Tech Data and G Suite provide partners with best-in-class support for all their needs.

Below is a listing of the support provided from Tech Data, as well as information on how to engage with Google for post-sales technical support.

**Sales Support (Pricing, Subscription, Domain and Billing)**

Please contact GoogleCloud@techdata.com

Please include the below on the email request:
- Nature of the Request
- Order Number
- Domain
- TD Account Number

**Post- Sales Order Support (Order failure support, license change request, cancellation of service)**

Please contact GoogleSupportOps@techdata.com

Please include the below on the email request:
- Nature of the Request
- Order Number
- Domain
- TD Account Number

**Post- Sales Technical Support (G Suite product, administration, and configuration)**

Partners managing and end customer G Suite environment, can login to their Google G Suite Admin Portal and select the Help icon to submit a help desk ticket.

Admins may also dial 1-877- 355- 5787